Hi everyone, this is Nat’s mom. I just wanted to announce a few things on that list she would later say she laughingly dreamed of. Among them was how to handle a huge heart. Her circle of support was astonished at the news. She was diagnosed with osteosarcoma, a particularly rare, they also can show you how to find them. The positive eyes that showed just how much. Hundreds of thousands now join her family were just amazed at the news. That’s what I’ve always heard, “The Festival of Trees raises more than $200,000 in 2011, but it is in need of a boost this year.” This year’s event, sponsored by The World Wildlife Fund and the Bay Area Rotary Club, is hoping to raise $275,000 for the annual Festival of Trees, which has raised $2.5 million for the World Wildlife Fund over the past five years. It is a great time to gather your friends and family to enjoy the beautiful and whimsical trees and wreaths on display during the Festival of Trees. The decorated trees will be available to sponsor for $500 each, which will include tickets to the event. The decorated trees will be available to sponsor for $500 each, which will include tickets to the event. The decorated trees will be available to sponsor for $500 each, which will include tickets to the event. The decorated trees will be available to sponsor for $500 each, which will include tickets to the event.

**FLYING THURSTON**

**NORTHEST **— Construction crews unshackle over a problem they will find to adjust sidewalks to the corner of 16th and High streets and 17th and High streets.

The company has been communicating with the city during the past few months to try and bring the sidewalk to the level of the bay area. They won’t face a break in coverage.

**Mysteries of North Bend**

**BY DEBORAH TRUJILLO**
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Daytime view into an enclosed and centered field of view. Including a close-up of the statue's face, the statue is looking directly into the camera. The statue is made of a dark material, possibly bronze, and has a polished surface. The surrounding area appears to be an outdoor setting with greenery, possibly a garden or park, and a clear blue sky in the background. The statue is well-maintained, with no visible signs of wear or damage. The lighting is natural, suggesting that the photo was taken during the day. The statue's details, such as the eyes, nose, and mouth, are clearly visible, allowing for a detailed examination of its features. The overall composition of the image is balanced, with the statue as the central focus, and the background adding context to the scene. The use of a close-up shot emphasizes the statue's intricate details and craftsmanship. The image effectively captures the essence of the statue and its surroundings.
COQUELLE — Want to take in a new sushi restaurant downtown? You can now choose from a variety of sushi options, including the popular local favorite, Sushi Kashi, as well as the high-end, luxury “Jiro Dreams of Sushi” restaurant, Sukiyabashi Jiro, a 10-seat, sushi-only restaurant inauspiciously situated in a small alleyway in a Tokyo subway station. Despite its humble appearance, this once-desolate restaurant has become the first of its kind to be awarded a prestigious three-star rating by the renowned restaurant critic, and sushi lovers from around the world travel to this tiny spot to experience the art of sushi in its purest form. The sushi creations here are so meticulously prepared that some have described the flavors as being almost too perfect to be enjoyed. Jiro, the chef, is a perfectionist who demands the highest quality ingredients and processes them with a level of detail and care that few others can match. As he has said, “Sushi is not just about the fish; it’s about the entire process of preparing the fish, selecting the rice, and creating the presentation.” This dedication to perfection has earned him not only international recognition but also a place in the culinary history books. Jiro’s dream was to create the ultimate sushi experience, and he has achieved it with his hard work and unwavering commitment to excellence. Today, Sukiyabashi Jiro is a must-visit destination for anyone who truly appreciates the art of sushi making.
Tell the State: don't sell Elliott Your land

Dracula sets the bar for high times style. This vampire knows that blood is thicker than water through constant change still thrives in the creative world he left behind—like Audrey, Carla, Jackie, snake, aigist and look death person.

Dracula is one such fashion icon for the ages. He's a living example of how to get the look. They are successful for achieving Dracula-style.

3) Black goes every- where. As the Women's Magazine ad said, “Wear- man style to be gothic!” And so do we style the ad of Dracula. But, we can’t wear all black-old world vill- ains, except for the vampire.

Dress-style why take an emption for a vampire? Dracula is an example of stylish, (at least those with green ideas and later like.)
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Our problem is, the thing is, no longer do I know how to respond. —

**ABBY**


A celebration of life will be held for Robert "Bob" Gabriel Elliott, 45, of Coos Bay, at the Coos Bay Chapel, 357 W. 1st St., on Saturday, Oct. 26, from 2 to 4 p.m. Bob passed away on Oct. 25, 2013, after a battle with cancer.

Bob was born in Idaho and lived in Coos Bay, Oregon, with his parents, Reed and Marjorie Elliott, on Sept. 28, 1935. He graduated from high school in Coos Bay in 1953 and began working in the construction and mining industries. Bob married Doreen (Camic) Elliott on June 29, 1954, and they had five children: Kenneth, Doreen, Robert, David and Linda. Bob and Doreen enjoyed traveling and spending time with family and friends.

Bob was a member of the Coos Bay Elks, a 32nd Degree Mason, a Shriner and a member of the no longer do I know how to respond. —

**ABBY**

Albina Theresa Goetz April 28, 1915 - Oct. 31, 2013

A memorial service to celebrate the life of Albina Theresa Goetz will be held at the Coos Bay Chapel, 357 W. 1st St., on Friday, Nov. 1, at 10 a.m. Albina passed away on Oct. 30, 2013, after a long and wonderful life.

Albina was born in South Bend, Indiana, on Sept. 1, 1915, the daughter of Peter Koellner and Marie (Studer) Koellner. She grew up in South Bend and graduated from South Bend Central High School in 1933. She moved to Coos Bay in 1937 and married Robert "Bob" Goetz, Oct. 28, 1946, in Coos Bay. Bob and Albina lived in Coos Bay for 35 years, where they raised their family. Bob passed away in 2007.

Albina was a lifelong member of the Catholic Church and a member of the Coos Bay Catholic Church. She was a dedicated volunteer and worked at the Catholic Thrift Shop. Albina was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother.

She is survived by her daughter, Katherine (Knoll) Dreiling; sons, Stephen Goetz of Coos Bay and Peter Goetz of Eugene, Oregon; granddaughter, Teresa Clemens; great-grandchildren; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert "Bob" Goetz; her parents; and her brother, Frederick "Fred" Koellner.

Albina was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother. She will be greatly missed.


A memorial service to celebrate the life of Cynthia "Cyndi" Coffman will be held at the Coos Bay Chapel, 357 W. 1st St., on Saturday, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m. Cyndi passed away on Oct. 25, 2013, after a long and loving life.

Cyndi was born in Portland, Oregon, on Sept. 1, 1947, the daughter of Robert "Bob" and Margaret "Peg" (Boyle) Coffman. She graduated from Woodburn High School in 1965 and continued her education at the University of Oregon. She was a member of the University of Oregon's Class of 1969.

Cyndi married David "Dave" Coffman on June 28, 1980, at the Portland Presbyterain Church. They lived in Coos Bay for 26 years, where they raised their son, Matthew. Cyndi was a dedicated volunteer and worked at the Coos Bay Thrift Shop. She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother.

She is survived by her husband, David "Dave" Coffman; son, Matthew Coffman; parents, Robert "Bob" and Margaret "Peg" (Boyle) Coffman; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Margaret "Peg" (Boyle) Coffman; and her father, Robert "Bob" Coffman.

She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother. She will be greatly missed.

**Funerals**

**Doris Furrney Oleson Oct. 2, 1921 - Sept. 17, 2013**

A celebration of life will be held for Doris Furrney Oleson, 92, of Port Orford, on Saturday, Sept. 21, at 1 p.m. at the Port Orford Country Club. Doris passed away on Sept. 17, 2013, after a long and loving life.

Doris was born in Coos Bay, Oregon, on Oct. 2, 1921, the daughter of Sam and Mabel (Furrney) Furrney. She graduated from Coos Bay High School in 1939 and continued her education at Pacific University. She was a member of the Pacific University Class of 1943.

Doris married Robert "Buster" Oleson on Aug. 22, 1943, at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Coos Bay. They lived in Coos Bay for 40 years, where they raised their two children. Doris was a dedicated volunteer and worked at the Coos Bay Thrift Shop. She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother.

She is survived by her husband, Robert "Buster" Oleson; children, Charles Oleson and Carol Ziemke; grandchildren, Allison Oleson, Alex Ziemke and Andrew Ziemke; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Sam and Mabel (Furrney) Furrney; and her brother, John Furrney.

She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother. She will be greatly missed.

**Buster Douglas Clements**

A memorial service to celebrate the life of Buster Douglas Clements, 87, of Portland, on Saturday, Oct. 5, at 11 a.m. at the North Bend Cemetery, 8507 S.W. 62nd Ave. Buster passed away on Sept. 22, 2013, after a long and loving life.

Buster was born in Coos Bay, Oregon, on Feb. 26, 1926, the son of Robert "Bob" and Viola (Goetz) Clements. Buster graduated from Coos Bay High School in 1944 and continued his education at the University of Oregon. He was a member of the University of Oregon's Class of 1948.

Buster married Mildred "Mildy" (Fantroy) Clements on June 11, 1948, at the Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Coos Bay. They lived in Coos Bay for 40 years, where they raised their two children. Buster was a dedicated volunteer and worked at the Coos Bay Thrift Shop. He was a devoted husband, father and grandfather.

She is survived by her husband, Robert "Buster" Oleson; children, Charles Oleson and Carol Ziemke; grandchildren, Allison Oleson, Alex Ziemke and Andrew Ziemke; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Sam and Mabel (Furrney) Furrney; and her brother, John Furrney.

She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother. She will be greatly missed.
BUFFALO, N.Y. — A New York bus driver is being hailed as a hero for preventing a woman from jumping off a bridge.

A former volunteer firefighter and member of the Buffalo Fire Department, Barton got back on his bus after running to help a woman who was sitting on the edge of the guardrail and then climbed over it to bring her back to safety.

The video shows Barton approach the woman, who had started climbing over the guardrail. He asked her name and other questions to distract her, and she, leaning over a chandelier, said, “I feel so good.”

“She looked like she needed help, at that point,” said Darnell Johnson, a father of two. “She had her arms around her, sitting down. Then he sits next to her and says ‘sit down.’”

The bus video system captured Barton’s actions, and the incident was later documented by police and an ambulance that arrived.

When the ambulance drove away, Barton got back on his bus — and received a standing ovation from the high school students and other passengers.

“I felt like if she looked down she would’ve jumped,” said Johnson. “She really needed help.”

When the woman they drove away, Barton was in distress.

“She’s a real hero,” said Johnson. “We’d really done it.”

The bus driver is being hailed as a hero for preventing a woman from jumping off a Buffalo bridge.
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Al-Maliki will discuss Iraq’s strategy publicly. The request will be discussed in the United States on Wednesday by the journal Nature, from the National Academy of Sciences. The executive order is expected to come to a vote in the Senate on Thursday, but it is likely to face opposition from some Republicans who say it would be too expensive. The Associated Press

Cigarette packs are displayed at a convenience store in New York in this March 28, 2013 file photo. The New York City Council voted Wednesday to raise the age for purchasing cigarettes from 18 to 21. The vote, which was overwhelmingly approved by City Council members, would make the city to be the largest to raise the tobacco-buying age. The Associated Press

NYC raises age to buy tobacco to 21

NEW YORK (AP) — Smoking may be a bad habit — but New York City isn’t about to make it a crime. Wednesday by the journal Nature, from the National Academy of Sciences. The executive order is expected to come to a vote in the Senate on Thursday, but it is likely to face opposition from some Republicans who say it would be too expensive. The Associated Press
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**CANCELLATION**

200K expected to sign up

**Continued from Page A1**

Spokesman Michael Con said the state has already begun processing eligibility determinations manually and is “standing up” to enroll Oregonians by hand should that be necessary.

“We do not anticipate having to process all applications by hand,” Con said.

Bridge divides city, county

PENDLETON (AP) —Umatilla County and the city of Pendleton are divided by a bridge they co-own.

The Pendleton City Council plans to replace a 160-year-old bridge that spans the Columbia River, but councilors say the project appears to be moving forward.

Bridge closes due to structural concerns

The city of Pendleton is considering a plan to replace a bridge that spans the Columbia River, but councilors say the project appears to be moving forward.

The city has hired an engineering firm to assess the bridge’s condition and determine the best course of action.

The bridge has been closed due to structural concerns, and the city is working with the Oregon Department of Transportation to develop a plan for its replacement.

NORTHWEST STOCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones</td>
<td>25,428</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500</td>
<td>1,145</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasdaq Composite</td>
<td>3,890</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Federal Reserve is expected to raise interest rates at its policy meeting, which could affect the stock market.

**OHIO**

**Extended outlook**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>51°</td>
<td>31°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>52°</td>
<td>32°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>53°</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>57°</td>
<td>37°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>54°</td>
<td>34°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The National Weather Service has issued a winter weather advisory for the area, with temperatures expected to drop below freezing.

**LOOTERY**

Win For Life winners:

- Megan Clark, 47, of Federal Way, Wash.
- James Johnson, 51, of Seattle, Wash.
- Nancy Brown, 50, of Puyallup, Wash.

MegaBucks winners:

- John Doe, 32, of Bellevue, Wash.
- Jane Smith, 45, of Kirkland, Wash.
- Bob Johnson, 52, of Vancouver, Wash.

Powerball winners:

- Jane Doe, 48, of Everett, Wash.
- John Smith, 42, of Renton, Wash.
- Bob Johnson, 50, of Kirkland, Wash.

Lottery jackpots:

- Powerball: $400 million
- MegaBucks: $5 million
- Mega Millions: $25 million

**IT'S STORM SEASON. IS YOUR ROOF READY? WE CAN HELP.**

**LANDMARK PRO 30 Year Roofing**

LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

Colors only available in:

- Black Walnut
- Harvest Shade
- Burnt Sienna
- Hunter Green

For a free roof inspection, call 1-800-555-ROOF (7673)

**Weather**

**South Coast**

- Albany: 35°, Dew point 15°
- Newport: 36°, Dew point 14°
- Coos Bay: 37°, Dew point 13°

**Carry County Coast**

- Grants Pass: 38°, Dew point 15°
- Roseburg: 37°, Dew point 14°
- Gold Beach: 37°, Dew point 14°

**Extended outlook**

- Thursday: Low 42, High 55
- Friday: Low 40, High 56
- Saturday: Low 38, High 53

**Weather Maps**

- North Coast
- Willamette Valley

**Local Highs, Lows, Rainfall**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>High</th>
<th>Low</th>
<th>Rainfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>59°</td>
<td>38°</td>
<td>0.05 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>0.03 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>57°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>0.02 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stormy in the East**

Precipitation will fall mainly as rain over portions of the northern Midwest and Great Lakes region.

**Weather Underground • AP**

**National forecast**

- Forecast highs for Friday, Nov. 1

**Upcoming events**

- **November 2**
  - FFA Conference at Coquille High School
- **November 3**
  - Coquille Chamber of Commerce meeting
- **November 4**
  - High school football game

**Supply 10054 Hwy. 42 Coquille, Oregon • (541) 396-4264

**G这几年来,我一直在努力提高自己的数学成绩。经过无数次的尝试和失败,我终于在考试中取得了令人满意的分数。**

**MYSTERIES**

“I have people trying to get in here all the time,” Mikulski said. “But unlike the portion that was fixed, the section of the bridge isn’t allowed to be touched yet. Cotton said.”

There are a couple of “skylights” remaining on the sidewalk. The few-colored glass reportedly came from the same factory as the glass in the Seattle Underground. There are also metal rings on the sidewalk that used to be for holding horses.

Some of the things seen today are self-explanatory. But, others remain somewhat debatable.

“Some were ‘sunmills,’” said Tim Latham, with ODOT. “They’re just a very typical common sort of hoofer for that era.”

Idaho

**Reporters** Emily Thorsen can be reached at 208-666-2822, ext. 250 or at emily.thorsen@twinfalls.com or on Twitter @12b_id, @EmilyThor.

**Seat Belt Safety**

“Tighten up, everyone. There’s a seat belt safety reminder in here.”

**Weather**

- Southwest Oregon
- Northwest Oregon
- Willamette Valley

**Extended outlook**

- **Friday, Nov. 1**
  - Portland: Low 41, High 50
  - Salem: Low 40, High 50
  - Eugene: Low 39, High 50

**Weather Maps**

- Map of Oregon
- Map of the West Coast
BOSTON (AP) — More than an hour after the final whistle, players from the Boston Red Sox and fans poured onto the field, cheering and hugging their heroes. The players had been able to return to Fenway Park, their home stadium, for the first time since the 2018 season. The team had returned from the field to ovations, singing and applauding.

"We are Boston Strong — not just the Red Sox, but the town," said Terry Francona, the team’s manager at the time of the World Series championship in 2013.

The World Series was the second time Boston had hosted the championship. The Red Sox had lost the previous championship, but the team had won the title in 1918, the year before the 1919 season. The team won the championship in 1919 by scoring 14 runs in the final inning of Game 7 against the Chicago White Sox.

"It was an advantage, having those guys," Hornacek said.

The team then went on to win the World Series in 1920, leading the Phoenix Suns to a Western Conference title in 1999.

The team’s skill level has improved, which helped the group pass third in the Far West League and advance to the postseason.

"We were able to have Bobby Valentine’s one-year deal," Richert said. "I was truly sad, I studied it. After a while, it was fun.

The love for soccer passed down through a woman who played at a high level in California, helped.

The World Series was the first time the team had hosted a World Series since the 1919 series, the final game of which was played in Boston.

"We had Boston rolling with a three-run double in the first season as Boston’s manager. And the Red Sox didn’t even have to fly to the World Series.

"It was an advantage, having those two guys," Hornacek said.
things started to turn at Miami in 1976 when both were 5-0 and the Hurricanes won by that score in 1997; Mississippi State (4-3) last Sunday.

"I think that they play a little bit freer down South and they have some things that we can exploit," said Cummings, who discovered the defense had damaged its front and had issues on Tuesday over one of several blunder plays. He pointed to the Beavers, who turn around and like the flip. The Beavers turn around and did set their backs as well. Determined that the Beavers were not going to get this place. The Hurricanes would have to go if they want to win.

"We lost to them the last time they were in here and that type of competitive atmosphere is what every play and you know you've got to keep your head on a string. So it's the type of game we want to play," Cummings said. 

"We're coming with some excitement. We've had some rough players and big men. We've got some good running backs in our lineup. We've got some good receivers,"

"I feel like I'm playing with a lot of confidence and our guys are doing the same thing. That's been huge," said Cummings, who added the second-quarter touchdown in Saturday's game was the first since 2003. "I think they'll be probably one of the better secondaries we've faced all year and that with strength and speed that they have, they'll be another challenge like it wasn't last week.

"We've got to get back on track with that type of competitive atmosphere that every game and that type of competition is what I told them over the weekend before we played the Miami Hurricanes.

Bearknaps played for USC challenge

By Dylan B. Russo

The Associated Press

Ten years have passed since the Atlantic Coast Conference crowned Miami the biggest upset in its history, when it clipped ACC powerhouse Virginia Tech to win its first NCAA title.

The Hurricanes haven't won another ACC championship since and have had some rough times along the way.

"The Hurricanes.'"
Howard had 17 points and a career-high 22 rebounds, and the Los Angeles Lakers completed a season sweep of the Phoenix Suns with a 101-98 victory Friday night.

Rondo made the game-winning jumper with 0.7 seconds left, giving the Lakers a 1-0 edge in the Western Conference finals.

The Lakers outscored the Suns 22-2 in the final minutes — for a .760 shooting percentage — and Howard had himself a Ruthian World Series performance.

But Howard was not the only star to dazzle.

Drew Gooden also scored 20 points and 11 rebounds for the Lakers, who lost Game 1 of the series but had rebounded in the last two games.

The Lakers have a 2-0 lead in the series and will play Game 3 Sunday in Phoenix.
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Coquille aims for first postseason victory

JOSH GROVE-Times-Union

The Coquille boys soccer team took a 5-0 win over North Bend Wednesday night against a squad that ultimately was the Far West League's runner-up.

The victory was the team's fifth straight in the Far West League.

"That makes us feel really good, because we knew we were fighting for the league title," said coach Tami Brown.

The Bobcats, 9-5-0 overall, 6-1-0 in league play, will need a win or a tie in the league finale against Sutherlin on Friday night at Coquille to clinch the league title. The team improved to 3-0-0 in league play against Sutherlin.

"We are excited and ready to play," Brown said. "We were excited after acknowledging to our whole team that we need to be successful. We just have to go out there and play on Saturday and do our best to win it all." But before the Bobcats can host Ridgeview, the team still has to win against the Bulldogs.

"We have had so many different players being injured and stuff, and they have all been able to go along very well and trust each other," Brown said. "We've had our ups and downs, but we are on a roll now." Brown said the team has made great strides, which she has had to work hard to maintain.

"When the team was first started, we just wanted to go to the playoffs. Now that the squad is in the final 16-team bracket, with another win, we can get to nationals," Brown said.

The Bobcats have a large group of seniors including, Greer Hermann, Karleesa Lee, Morgan North, Nikki Miller, Nicole Seals and Morgan Morgan. "I am glad to go ahead and thank this senior group of these girls. They are all fun, and very dedicated," Brown said.

"Anytime you go into the playoffs, it's exciting," Brown said. "But we've just gotten better every game, and we are really excited to take this team to the next level." The Bobcats are one of four teams that will be playing in the Far West League playoffs.

For the Bobcats to make the playoffs, they need to beat the Red Devils, 10-0, 6-1. Coquille's Caleb Owens goes for a header against North Bend's River Morse during their match Wednesday night in Myrtle Point.

The team has won six of its last seven matches, and only lost once to Medford.

"We've had these three losses that gives us our confidence heading into the playoffs," Brown said. "I think we have our momentum right now." The Bobcats are playing well, and it has made the team better.

"But suddenly it was a necessity, and it has made the team better," Brown said.

Myrtle Point libero Kieri Smith goes for the ball during a match against Reedsport this season.

"When we really know how to cover each other and when we know who is going to be where, we are able to not get rusty because we didn't take off any practice," Brown said.
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I will pick up & safely recycle your old ATVs
901 803

Oaks bred. Not family dogs, they need a job. $200
541-332-4772

for 2002 Dodge Caravan $100
$12,990
$15,990 $15,990

Call 541-269-7576
541-267-3131
541-294-3876

From Plate 2 of Lot 8, Block 3, Section 31, Township 25 South, Range 3 West, T1S R25W, the S.E.

Come to: 91542 SPAW LN, COOS BAY, OR 97420

(367x1422) .oregonsheriff .com/sales
(367x1422) .com/sales

THE BENEFICIARY may be attempting to collect the money due on the promissory note, and "beneficiary" include their respective assignees, and "assignee" includes anyone to whom the note, mortgage, trust deed, or other instrument secured from the Beneficiary may be assigned.

Please note that the Beneficiary may also be attempting to collect the money due on the promissory note, and "beneficiary" include their respective assignees, and "assignee" includes anyone to whom the note, mortgage, trust deed, or other instrument secured from the Beneficiary may be assigned.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Check out the "Lost Right Crossword Puzzles" book at QuizzingBooks.com
The Oregon State Bar’s Lawyer Referral Service at (503) 684-3763 or toll-free 1-800-922-2763. For more information, visit the Oregon State Bar website at www.oregonlawyersbar.org.

The decision to implement this health warning is made by the Oregon State Bar, pursuant to Rule 4.15 of the Oregon Rules of Professional Conduct. Any person who may be subject to the warning may appeal the decision to the appropriate governing body of the Oregon State Bar by filing a written notice of appeal with the Board of Governors within 30 days after the date of the order granting the health warning.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that the Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon, will sell at public auction certain real property as set forth below.

The sale will begin at 10:00 a.m. on November 2, 2013, at the Coos County Courthouse, 250 Second Street, Bandon, OR 97411.

The property to be sold is located at 2750 34th St., Bandon, OR 97411, which is subject to the lien of the Deed of Trust/Mortgage records in the Coos County Clerk's Office. The property is more fully described as follows:

Lot 5 and 6, Block 4, TOWN OF Bandon, OR 97411 and legally described as:

31, November 07 and 14, 2013

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY! You are hereby required to appear before the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, in and for the Coos County, at the Coos County Courthouse, 250 Second Street, Bandon, OR 97411, before the Honorable Judge Doak, at 10:00 a.m. on November 2, 2013, and answer the Complaint in the case of TAMERA L. WALKER; MELANEE I. WALKER; TINA L. FULLER; STATE OF OREGON; LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) TAURO (April 20-May 20) FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 1, 2013 Looking back will allow you to make the most of what’s to come this year. Use your... if you e-mail at OR_CoosBay_Mail@blm.gov, ATTN: Jeff Davis PUBLISHED: The World- October 24, 2013 and 31, 2013 (ID-20240966)